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CHINA A SUPER-POWER

The hi-poisi wordd, with the. Unitedi States at One Pole

and the Sovet Union at the otlisi, bas pase into

history. It was going aire>ay as contacts betxveen

wa te th hs f n.otito that may et hi

anet f c-peration. The rivlo Cinaon th

Ch~ou En-lai has saiti that Chinê's intentions are

peaceful. China is determined, however, to hecosi. a

major nuclear power and wi1Il do sp>. China bas pub-.

ed Nations and in the worlti at large thin role is belng

acodd tW it. 1 am interested te note that the Ecosv-

omst of London refers wlthout commnt or explanatlon

te the. three super..powers.
WhteerChn's relative positpin in economic

or military tatus -andi hpwever the. Chiasse leadeprs

see their own role on thiint~ernationa.l scene, China

is Jlrady a super-power poliically. This isa sulti

s 1 have suggesteti, of a cnessof word opinion.

It~ woId. appa that China is asekng a positio oif

ticipation o hin the naiosof the. wold ooaI*>nit
possbly eac agremens o secuw1ty, disaramient

but it dq
iinter-dep

the 1

)y the contact.

support we
oif China

away fro r05'
oif anti-Amer
iys sought tý

ons, te play

pai i in wuz w.
seen out contacts with
ply andi mature, have a
tetially out comniltini
Africa, of bth Eng1i5Ii
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SMALLPOX CERTIFICATES DISCONTINIJED contract provides for a transmission capacity of

Un 0 the main reasans tor reIaxing vacciationi
; for travelling Canadiaas is the. success of a
al prograin to eaacicate smallpox. Parts of~ South
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are *ucç.sftl, the. company plans to manufacture

"Lure Seor i not Iooking to tahe over the.

U.K. confectiolier! market," said Mr. Rillhouse, "4but

wê fet tli.te isa saui slot liere for our high-quality

The. name Laure Secord belongs to a womn, whio

ever 150 yearu ago, made a heroic journey through

the. American llfl85 in the. War of 1812.

MOEINITIATIVE (RANTS

An additlonal $50 million in federal funds has

been allocpted to the. Local Initiatives Program,

Manpower and Immigration Minister Otto Long an-

nounced recently. This aniaunt, to b. provtded for

propoBuls submlittd by private and comrnnity

grus ill suppleni.nt the. $100-million Local

Intitie Prga that incue $50 millhion for

muniil psi c and $50 million for private

muiia prsls t t raef whmst9hr 9& o

By cmpaiso 1792 muiipal appictionshave

woutld create jobs new to the. commninty concerned,
ýt., -,AA;fIrnt n th le existinp kinds of

lairs.
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R VENEZUELA

ý to Venezuela ol

er of

LMgbteen ot thxe aircratt will be supplied tram
rrent stocks in the armed forces inventoty and will
:lude 16 CF-5A single-seaters and two CF-SA duel
'dole to facilitate early traiunn in Venezuela.
ies will be replaced in the Canadian Forces by
new CF-SD modela to be produced by Canadair in

intreal. The company wlll also produce two new
'-5Ds for Venezuela. The project will resuit in
bstantially lncreased employment for Canadair and
ier Canadien aviation suppliers.

Because of a new, advanced ttaining tale
signed to the CF-Su, as announced in the recent
ilte Paper on Defence, more of the. duel modela are
iuired. The CF-Ss replace aging T-33 Silver Star

)eopie must have a
tise apataents or
ýaker. "There are
out major cities a

c apartments. Thesemaze ol
should 1

tirban

the Defence Depertment lied planned ta
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for the United States and the. Common Market each te

turn inward, raising the spectre of confrontationl and

trade war. ()ut concrnI was twofold. the collapse of

the. economic systere anpd the. trade conflicts that it

broughxt about wer. among the root causes of the.

SeodWorId W.;; cloert to hiome. a trade confllct

betwe the. United States and the Comon Market

woudd leave Canada' out in the. cold, unable te jein

the. Commeri Market for a number of- reason:', net the.

l.8.1 pur iuterdependence in ,eonoic terni. wlth the

United States, unwillllng to f orm a Comme:' Market

with the United States - a course thet weuld tae us

fr0.» iterdepeldlce to utter dependency in a vety

short tim..
We et once engeged ina e ries ef convertionls

%vith the United States, the European Econemic

Market, to the West by japan. Evexy Canadien :'hould

pray every morning and evening that the United

States economy will contiue tQ prosper. Se closely

are we tied together thet we will thrive together or

suffer together.~ There was a time lest year when w.

thought that the. Amerkcafll were trylng to diseagage

Ç- usm z. Fortunaitely, that threet seems te have

ifcation in ut expert
e~ extent possible oiùr
des ef the Ameicke
lca ecenomie PalcY.
It titis motter. At the
-il tRes about 65 pet

et a period


